CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
APPEARANCE AND QUALITY SCORECARD

Name

County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment Category</th>
<th>Age Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dressy</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday Living</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Fashion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry consists of: (example: dress, short set, skirt only, ect..)

FACTORs TO CONSIDER POINT VALUE SCORE

- Personal appearance
  Posture, poise and grooming 15

- Becomingness of garment and accessories
  Fashion is suitable for the person; fabric, style and color are compatible; suitable for the person's age 20

- Fit
  On the person, for the current fashion and for the garment type 10

- Quality of work
  Inner fabric supports and enhances design; designs and seams match where possible; no puckers; hangs as intended; well pressed; details even, straight and neat; construction methods inconspicuous from outside unless intended to be decorative 25

- Construction Division - Fabric, pattern and technique selection
  Fabric and pattern are compatible; techniques enhance the fabric and pattern; degree of difficulty of techniques used 20

- Care
  Care and upkeep are practical and justified 5

- Wardrobe coordination
  Enhances wardrobe by filling a need or mixes and matches with existing garments 5

TOTAL

Comments: STRENGTHS

____________________________________________________________________________

Comments: NEEDS IMPROVEMENT

____________________________________________________________________________